Kitten Wellness

Plan (Up to One
Year Old)

To learn more about
our wellness packages,
the services or products
they include, or if you
have any other
questions, please call
us at (906) 774-5961
for Iron Mountain or
(906) 563-1118 for
Norway today to
schedule a consultation
with one of our doctors!

Iron Mountain Animal Hospital &
Norway Veterinary Clinic

www.ironmountainanimalhosptial.com
www.norwayveterinaryclinic.com

Find us on Facebook!

Wellness Plan
The purpose of wellness packages is to
promote care for our patients and to
ease the burden of care for our clients.
Kittens need a lot of care in their first
year, and choosing a wellness plan can
help budget out those needs.

Products/Services Included:
Kitten Wellness Exam
RCP (Rhinotracheitis-CaliciPanleukopenia viruses)
Vaccine (1 initial and 2
boosters)
Leukemia Vaccine (1 initial
and 1 booster)
Rabies Vaccine
Two fecal checks
Deworming at first visit
Viral Testing
Spay or Neuter
Blood Chemistry Check
Complete Blood Count (CBC)
Microchipping
Price: $63.97/month (5% savings) or
$810.30 paid in full (10% savings)

Additional Services Included
All Wellness Packages include additional services to
promote wellness care free of charge. These services
are:
Free nail trims and
Free anal gland expressions
These services are unlimited- so your pet can visit us
as many times during the year as they need to for
nail trims and anal gland expressions.

Limitations
Nail trims and anal gland expressions will be
done by technicians/assistants- no doctor
will be seen for these appointments. If you
wish to see a doctor, an office call charge
will be added.
Any lab work included in the wellness plan
must be scheduled ahead of time and must
be performed on a healthy animal.

Requirements
To make the monthly payments, an
ACH agreement must be signed
(payments will automatically be taken
from a checking account).
Acceptance into the program is
dependent on a credit check
(acceptance into Care Credit).
Payments will be made automatically
from a checking account. If the
payment ever bounces, the balance
will be placed on the client's Care
Credit card.
Upon signup, the first month’s
payment will be paid immediately. All
future payments will be drawn on the
6th of each month.
For animals that pass away, go
missing, or are re-homed while
enrolled in a program- either the
remainder of the wellness plan
balance, or retail for services
performed will be paid- whichever is
cheaper for the client.

